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LEGISLATIVE BILL 874

Approved by the covernor March 75, 1994

InLroduced by Moore, 24; Schinek, 2'1

AN ACT relating to land surveying; to anend secLions 8l-8,108,81-8,110.01 to81-8,110.0?, 8l-8,110.13, 81-8,110,15, 81-9,113 Lo 81-8,11s,81-8,117, 81-8,118, 81-8.119.01 Lo 81-8.121, and 81-8,122.02 ro8l-8,L25, Relssue Revised SLatut€s of Nebraska, L943, and secLion
81-8,109, Revlsed SLaLutes SupplenenL, 799?; to elininaLe obsoleteprovisionsi to redefine termsi Lo change provisj.ons relaLing Lonenbership. neeLj.ngs, and procedure6 of the board of examlners,
duplicate certificaLes, examinations, fees, certificate renewal,
nonresidenL regj.sLrants, and seals; to provide polrers for the
Governor; Lo provide powers and duLies for the board of exanj-ners;to provide for probaLioni to elihinale Lhe examination conmitteei Lo
harnonize provisi.ons, and Lo repeal the original sections, and also
secLions 81-8,110.09, 81-8.110.10, and 81-8,116, Reissue Revised
SLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943,

Bc it enacted by the people of the Staie of Nebraska,

SecLion 1. That section 81-8,108, Rej.ssue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as fol"l.ows:

8l-8,108. In order Lo safeguard life, health, and property, anyperson practicing or offering to practice land surveying in Lhi.s state shallhe':*ftser bc re$riftd go subniL evidence that he or she is qualified ro topractice and shall be registered as provided in sections 81-8,108 Lo 8l-8,L27,It ; cnd afee +mmr7 +7 f95€, i+ shall be unlawful for any person Lopractlce or Lo offer to practice land surveying in Lhis staLe unless suchperson has been duly registered under thc pro.ri+iffi of such sections-
€rr€r+€S to 8f-€7+?+

Sec. 2. That section 81-8,109, Revj.sed Statutes Supplement, 1992,
be amended Lo read as follows:

8l-8,109. For purposes of secLions 81-8,108 to 81-8,12?. unLess the
conLext otherwise requires:

(1) BoGr.d Examining board sha1l mean Lhe State Board of Examinersfor Land Surveyors;
(2) Land survcyor shall mean a person who engages in Lhe practice of

land surveyingi
(3) Surveyor-in-training shall mean a person (a) viho is a graduaLe

in an approved surveylng or engineering curriculum of four years or more or
who has had four or more years of experience in surveying Hork of a characler
satisfactory Lo the exanini.ng board and (b) who has successfully passed the
exanination in the fundanenLal surveylng subjects and has received from the
exaninino board a cerLificaLe slating thal LhaL portion of the examlnation has
been successfutly passed. The fee for such cert.lficate and for Lhe renefial of
such cerLificate shall be set by the exanj.ninc boardi and(4) Land surveying shall nean Lhe establishnent or reestablishnentof corners and boundaries and the .l,ocaLion of lots, parcels, LracLs, or
divisions of land, $hich nay include distance, direction, elevation, and
acreage, and lhe correct deuerminaLion and descripLion of lots, parcels/
tracLs, or divisions of land for. but not liraiLed Lo, any of Lhe foltowing
PUrPOses: (a) ?o furnish a legal description of any tract of land to be usedin the preparation of deeds of conveyance vrhen the descripLj,on is noL the same
as the one in the deed of conveyance to the currenL owner or vrhen bearlngs,
distences, or measurements are needed to properly describe the tract being
convcyed,.

(b) To furnish a legal description of any land surveyed to be used
in the plaLLing or subdividing of Lhe land;(c) To deternine Lhe amounL of acreage contained in any land
survcyedi or

(d) To furnish a Lopographic plaL of a IoL, parcel, tract, or
division of land and locaLing natural and artificial features in the air. onthe surface or subsurface of the earLh, and on Lhe beds or surface of bodies
of rrater for Lhe purpose of esLablishing the facLs of size, area, shape,
topography, and orientation of inproved or uniilproved real property and
appurtenances to Lhe real properLy.

Sec.3. ThaL section 81-8,110.01, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
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8l-8,110.01. (1) rhe
appoinLed by Lhe Governor who
secLions 81-8,108 Lo Bl-a,127 Lo

examining board shalL consir
r are duly regisLered under
pracLice land surveying and
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sL of four members
€he prtri+i.ffi ef

one ray
majo:

frenber
nh€ is appoinLed by Lhe covernor .td who is of Lhe age of lega1 riLy and
has been a residenL of Nebraska for at least one year immediaLely prior to
appoinLnent
of consuner

Lo Lhe gIguililg board. such lay hehber shall be a repres entative

sec. 4. That section 81-8 Revised slaluLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as

81-8,110.02. Each member
1l be a resident of

of Lhe examining board
Lhe sLate of Nebraska

who is a regisLered
for a! least oneland survevor sha.

year inmediaLeLY preceding his 9I-bgf aPPointment Lo the examining board,
shall have been engaged in Lhe active practice of hii the discipline for at.
leasL ten years/ and shaLl have been in responsible charge of work for aL
leasL five years prior to to Lhe examining board

sec,5. That Reissue Revised sLatutes ofhis or her appointnent
secLion 81-8,110,03, l

Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
81-8,110.03. The sLaLe Surveyor shall be ex officio secreLary of

Lhe exaninino board and of aII commitLees aPPointed by the examinino boardg
and the ?effiiFirlq ncilbeffi ef th€ board sha+I be tpPoifiH by thc eorfemsr fm
i gcrn of +i+c }reffi eaetr, suU*eqeeftt tso +lE ePPirtftei€ of the reilbeE of the
orfgirE+ c*afti+ittg M +he tffi of the Ei+eetor-Se*e Engirccr th**
exp,ift &s of ttqust 21a +91+- igr€ tffi of the Been ef +he €o++eg? ef,
En$iffiinE rlra-]* e*pift fi e *re ehe +ast dGy of Eebruary +9+:!' *t the
tffi of tlffi il€{ibffi cxpifr? the Gmrm s+a}f appo'itt H freilbffi f#
trfft of ei{ie letrs eehr +to Eda}i+i€te} irenbas sh*]+ be €o the
crieftinifg boar"d #i+h +effit Hhi€lr cxtrift it thc fetrt i[9?4 and +975, *, thc
€cffi of thesc ienbeH er{P+te/- the ee+ffi dh++ on d Bre th€ li3+ de?
of Ecbruary; cepoint t tHtb* €o se*eed the rcaber rhoic aPpe'hElnene hffi
cxpired? 8a€h il€ribcr slt&* ffi uftti+ the sppcifttfre* and qE&FiFitr€ifr aF
tri= re Etelr frefib* aepe+*rd €o the ffiitrilig M thal+ reee+$e a
ffti+,ir&ec of eppsi*tist fffi the g#ffi Hr f,cilber to aPfEirit+ .rd
pritr to hil beg"i.ffiing l}fs €eil7 sH €lte si+h th. Seeret*rf ef st*Ee tlrc
eotrti+rEiaal cth of o€el*

sec, 6. I'haL secLion 8l-8.110.04, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as folLowsr

81-8,110.04, The examining board shall hold as nany neetings
throughout each year as may be necessary to conduct the business of the
examining board and to exanine, within a reasonable !ime, Lhe aspiffFEs
applican.s seekj,ng regisLration. An annuaL meeting of the examining board
shall be held +i thc ioEth ef ltareh for Lhe electi.on of offlcers.

sec, 7 , That secLion 81-8 , 110 .05 , Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

81-8,110,05. Notice of a11 meetings, inctuding Lhe annual meeLj.ng
of lhe exanining board, shall be in such manner as provided in Lhe bylaws of
Lhe eEaEltEing board.

sec.8, That section 81-8,110.06, Reissue Revised staLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,110.06. The examining board shatl elecL from iLs nembership at
iLs annual meeting, officers for Lhe coming Year. The officers shall be a
dEiflBn chairperson and a $i€e-€h*ifltelt vice-chairperson' The duLj-es of the
ehaiffi chaiiperson shall be Lo Presj-de aL all meeLings of the examining
board. The niee-che,i*r*n vice-chairperson shall preside in the absence of Lhe
efrirnari, chairperson and shall* wiLh the oLher officers, fulfill such oLher
duLies and obligaLions as provi.ded in secLion 81-8,110.0? and Lhe byLaws.

Sec. 9. ThaL secLion 81-8,110.07, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,110.07. The secretary of Lhe examininq board shalf receave and
accounL for all money derived fron Lhe oPeration of secLions 81-8,108 to
8L-8,727 and sha1l pay remiL iL to Lhe SLate Treasurer; nho shal* l€eP ffi,r
no*ey ir a 3€pd*tse ffi to be krcffi ffi for crediL lo the Land Surveyor
Exaniner's Firnd. whictr fund is hereby created. This fund shall be conLinued
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fron year Lo year
expended onLy
reaPProPriaLed
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for
When appropriaLed by Lhe LegislaLure, lhis fund shall belhe purposes of sections 81-8,108 Lo 81.-8,727. glhen not.for Lhe succeeding biennium, Lhe money in this fund sha1l notreverL Lo the ceneral Fund. The fund shall be paid out only upon vouchers

approved by the examining board and upon warrants issued by Lhe DirecLor ofAdninj.strative Services and countersigned by the SLaLe Treasurer. The
expenditures of Lhe exanining board shall. be kept wiLhin the j.ncone coll,ecled
and deposited wiLh the StaLe Treasurer by sueh the exanining board. Any noneyin the Land Surveyor Exaninerrs Fund available for investment shall biinvested by Lhe slale inveslnent. officer pursuant Lo secLions 72-1237 Lo12-J;69 72-1276.

Sec. 10. That seclj.on 81-8,110,13, Reissue Revised StatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

8l-8,110.13, The examining board nayT upen reeli+inq ehe $r,l+Eenffidrts.itr fffi th€ ffiin+ry omi+tee; issue a registraLion cerLificaLeor an in-training ccrtificate Lo thc a gualified personr ftdrcd thercor? Anew cerLificaLe of registraLion of a duly registered person may be issued toreplace a certifj,caLe 1osL, desLroyed, stolen- or nutilaLed, subject to Lherules and regulaLions adopted by Lhe exaninino board. inre mrti+afcdeer+i*i*tse s.lr}l+ ba rcttfftcd to the a€€fOtrr? of th€ bo*rd before e neree?t+k i* i*e*r *nll i}#t c 't'}err e"rfi:4.i=G€€ *ha}l be retffid Cothe ban.d i+ e+* ffi lFhe aen erei*iebe i#ted to rep+re r jl€rt7
da.serr,fd d 't'}efi ecft*+itrtse sh** be frarH #i+h thr tro{€
EU+[A€*|FE on the fe€ theresf= A fee cF €6 not Lo exceed,fifLv dollars shall
be charged lhe applicant for Lhe issuance of a new certiflcate to replace aprevlousLy iBsued cerLificaLe.

sec. 11. That seclion 81-8,110.15, Reissue Revised SLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

8l-8,110.15. The cxanining board nay suc or bc sued aE Lhe
examining board- and iLs menbers need nol be naned as parLies. Menbers of theexatpining board shall noL be personaLly liable, jointly or Eeverally, for anyact or acts committcd in the perfornance of their offi.cial duLies as exaninino
board nembers, nor shall any exanlning board ne[ber be personally llable forany hearing costs or court costs rrhich may accrue in any acLion by or again6tthe exarf,ining board.

Sec.12. That secLion 81-8,113, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be arilended to read as follows:

81-8,113. The exaninino board shall keep a conplete record of all
its proceedings which, together with alI other records and files of the
exaninino board, sha}l be flled in the office of Lhe SLaLe Survayor, A roster
showing the nanes and places of busi.ness of aII registered land surveyors
shall be prepared by Lhe secreLary of the examinind board d#inE thc nonlh offpri* of each year. Coples of this roster shall be sent !9 all persons so
regisLered and shal] be furnished Lo Lhe public on request.

Sec. 13. That section 81-8,114, Reissue Revj-sed StaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as follows:

8l-8,114, Appllcations for registraLlon shatl. be on formsprescribed and furnished by the exarnlning board which shal-I be filed flith thesecretary of the exaninlng board aL least ninety days prior Lo theexanination. Such applicaLions shalL conLain a statemenL, made under oath,
showing the appllcanLrs educaLion and detailed summary of his or her Lechnical
lrork and such oLher infornation as the examining board shall requlre.

Sec. L4. That secLj.on 81-8,115, Reissue Revised sLatutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as follows:

81-8,115, The applicant for registsration nust pass a writtenexaminaLion covcr+ng adminisLered by the examinino board which coversgenerally Lhe natLers confrontlng land surveyors as provided in the rules and
bylavrs .

Sec. 15. ThaL secLion al-A,lL7, Reissue Rcvised SLaLuLcs of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended to read as foll-ows:

81-8,117. No person shal] be eligible for registration unless:(1) He or she has successfully passed a written exaninaLlon,
designed Lo deternine hj.s or her proficiency and qualification to engage ln
the practice of land surveying. No applicant shall be entiLled Lo Lake such
exanination until he or she shows Lhe necessary practical experi.ence in land
surveying worki and

(2) He or she has not Less Lhan six years of surveying experience of
rihich five years nu6L be as defi.ned in subdivision (4) of secLi.on 81-8,f09,
Tlree of such five years must have been in a responsible position as a
subordinaLe to a licensed land surveyor- and for the purpose of this secLion,
responsible posiLion sha1l mean a position that requires initiaLive, sklll,
and independent JudgnenL, this Lern excludes chainnan/ rodman/ insLrunenL
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person, ordinarY drafter, and oLhers doing routine 9rork, or has graduaLed,
irrer i course oi noL less Lhan four years in surveying, engineering, or other
approved curriculun, wiLh Proportionite credit for lesser Lime, fron a school
oi'cotlege approved by rne ixairininq board as of satisfacLory sLanding, and an
addiLion;1 two years of practice in a resPonsible posi.Lion.

sec. i6. ThiL section 8f-8.ff8, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:' 81-8;f18. To pay the expense of Lhe operaLion and enforcenent of
sections 8f-8,i08 Lo BL-1',12'1, Lhe granining board shall, aL Lhe Lime
applicaLion for registraLion is submilLed, collecL from lhe applicanL an
ejrlminaLion fee of not less than LwenLy-five dollars and no+ ffi thffi
*-+art +irte d6;Iih= fc +9€.5 and noL moie Lhan one hundred fifty dollars fd
+9e6 a;d €h*af€a as se! forLh in the rules or bylaeJs' If the applicanl
fails to qualify, Lhe fee shall not be reLurned but Lhe applican! nay be
reexaninedT t+ts* a peiod of not :L6 thffi ffi ,6 H ffi thfi tre !etr37
with the payment oi a reexaninaLion fee as set forLh in Lhe rules or bylaws'
rf the applicint successfully qualifies, he or she shall be regisLered until
April t'irf tne immediaLely ioLlowtng odd-numbered yeart. 7 b.eE:nnliE ir-i!947=
Aiter the issuance of a ceilificate of registraLion, a biennial fee of not
liss than five nor nore than one hundred dollars, as Lhe exa,inino board sha1l
direct, shall be due and Payable on or before January 1 of each odd-nunbered
years 7 bclfiilting il, 19S+? Failure to renj.t biemial fees when due sha1l
iutoiaticafiy caicel- the regisLraLion effective Lhe innediaLely following
april 1, but oLherwise the regisLraLion shal1 remain j-n full force and effecL
cLntinuously from the date- of issuance, uless susPended or revoked by the
exaninino b6ard for jusL cause. trJ+ reg.i'€ft+i.ffi *a cffce s lM* 3b
}9s6-, "t'"++ be ex+eneee eo }pFi+ il7 +9€+-. A registration which has.been
canceled for fail"ure Lo pay Lhe biennial fee when due may be reinsLaLed erithin
on" y".., bul Lhe bienniil-fee shall be increased ten PercenL- for each month
or fiacLion of a nonth that payhenL is delayed. Nothing in Lhis secLion shall
prevenL the examining board irom susPendlng or revoking any regisLraLion for
just cause.- Sec, 17. ThaL secLion 81-8,119.01. Relssue Revised sLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows!

81-8,119.01' (1) BeEitntinq in +gS+t 6 a eondi+*on for rereral of a
e*e'!Fi€a+e "i ..g+"t*+# +;suee eu#u*s tso tceeiw 8fi-&;}eg €o 8l-€t{3+7
* eer+i.ffi+ hofe& *a+l fe req#irad ts ffi€€tt4t}}? edtp:He H+ccn lffi
a p*+crc+"""+ dev€+oPt rrt *i+iia ttrc Prcetd+rg ea}crdr fffi Belyi'rrring in
,L9g9'as AE a condition ior renewal of a -certifiiate of regisLration issued
pursuant-Lo secLions 81-8,108 Lo aFA,127, a ccrtlficate holder thg-hgs
Lrcviously renewed his or her regisLFaLign shall be required to successfully
@oiessionaIdevc1opnenLvriLhinthePreceding.Lwocallndar years.' Any certifiiaLe holder who compleLes in excess of thirLy
hours of profession;I developnent within the precedi.ng two calendar years nay
have the eicess, noL Lo exceed fifteen hours, applied to the raquircment for
Lhe nexL bienniun.

(2) ltre 5#c Bolrd of Effiirt# for Iilnd Sdlrc"ore elan:inino board
sha1l not ieirew fhe cerLificaLe of registraLion of any certificate holder who
has failed Lo conpleLe Lhe professional developnent requirements Pursuant to
subsecLion (1) of tiis section, unless he or she can show good cause.why he or
she was unaile fo comply wj.Lh such requiremenLs. If Lhe gEagilligg board
a"ieimin"" that gooi cause was shoin, Lhe examlnlns board shall perniL the
registered surveyoi Lo nake up all ouLsLanding required hours of professional
developmenL.

(3) A cerLificate hol-der may aL any Line prior to Lhe terninaEi'on of
his or hir'registsration requesL Lo Le classifled as inaciive. Such inaclive
registraLions niy be mainLained by paynent of a biennial fee of not less Lhan
fiie nor nore than fifty dolials as deLernined by the exalnilling board'
Holders of inacgive ef+i{+!'ge certificaLes of regisLraLion sha11 not be
i"grii"a io conpleLe professional developnent as required in subsectj'on (1) of
this secLion. -Ho16eis of inacLive cerLi.ficaLes .* prehl+i+ed +ren the shall
lqL practice of land surveying' If the 9x1nirling board deternines .that an
iif"Livu regisLranr nas acliv6ly practiced land surveying,.the g1a4j,tr1lg board
may imnediately revoke his or her cerLi.ficaLe of registration' 

.' (4) -A holder of an inacLive cerLificaLe of registration may return
his or her'cirtificaLe Lo an acLive regisLration to pracLice land surveying by
Lhe applicant elecLing to eiLher:

(a) complefe one and one-haLf Lhe bienniaL requirement for
professionil' deveiopmenL]m+++pli=d by the mnber of 1caT of }*p*ed a

settu# +Xe m*m +* pro+efiom+ d'i€tuPffits hoffi
"+r"++ 

g" ffi afrd *e-ha+f g}ffi ttrc ffi fe$iiftilefrt- such requirenent
shall be saLisfied ri:i+hin €he tri-ffiim Pfitr to thc de+? of Eins+ft n nt aE
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seL forLh in Lhe rules or bylawsi or
(b) Take such exanination as Lhe

deternine hls or her quallficatj-ons. Such
exanining
L examinat

board deems necessary to
.ion shall cover areas

designed Lo demonstrate the applicantrs proficiency in current neLhods of Land
surveying pracLice,

Addj.tionally he or she shall be r€qsf+d to pay the biennial fee as
required in secLion 81-8, I 18.

Sec. 18. That secLion 81-8,119.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-8,119.02. The Strtse Bcffd of Elrcft.heB ftr H S$retffi
examininq board shall adopL and pronulgaLe such adminisLraLj.ve procedures and
rules and regulations as are necessary for Lhe effecLj.ve delivery and
cerlifj"caLion of aLl programs of professional deveLopnenL required in secLion
81- I , 119. 01 .

Sec. 19. ThaL secLion 81-8,120, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

81-8,120. A nonresidenL of Lhis sLate who is registered as a landsurveyor in another sLaLe may be regisLered under seclions B1-8,108 Lo
8L-8,127 by filing an applicaLion with Lhe secreiary of Lhe examining board
a€ffipa,}ird bI . e*t+{j*d eopy of his e he regirtf,Ggin in swh othe s+abe
afid tlrc and naking paymenL Lo Lhe exanining board of a fee in Lhe sum of noL
less Lhan LwenLy-five dollars and no! more than 3€"€n+-fire dol+am fol! +9A5end noe ltore ehffi olte hunclr€ d'l+el.-, for +9€6 ard tlrcre&FtE one hundredfiftv dollars as seL forth in the rules or bylaws, He or she shall berequired to take such examinations as the examinino board deens necessary todeternine his or her qualifications, but in any event he or she shall berequired Lo pass a written and era+ examinaLion of not ]ess than four hours'duration which shall include quesLions on laws, procedures, and practicespertaining Lo Lhe pracLice of land surveying in this staLe. Before a
nonresj.denL of Lhls staLe is regisLered under sections 8l-8,108 lo 8l-8,127,
he or she shall firsL file a writLen consent Lhat actions and suits at 1aw nay
be conmenced againsL hin or her i.n any counLy of this sEaLe in whlch any causeof acLion may arise because of any survey connenced or conducted by such
nonresidenL surveyor or his or her agenL or employees in such county.

Sec.20. That section 8l-8,121, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-8,121, The issuance of a cerLj.ficaLe of regisLraLion by Lhe
exaninino board shall be evidence Lhat the person named Lherein is enLiLled Lo
all rights ahd prj.vileges of a reglstered land surveyory and LhaL the
recipient Lhereof is adnit.Led to Lhe practice of land surveying in Lhi6 6taterihile the #id cerLificate renains unsuspended, unrevoked, or unexpired. The
examinino board shall provideT for each person registered Mef7 a seal
bearing Lhe regisLranL's nane and Lhe legend Registered Land Surveyor. p1aLs,
reporLs, and field notes issued by a regisLered land surveyor may be stamped
wiLh his or her seal or a facsinile thercof which is approved by the examining
bqgI!! during the life of his or her cerLj.ficate. It shall be unlawful for any
one Lo stamp or seal any docunenLs wlth a seal or facsimile thereof afLer the
cerLificate of the regisLranL naned thereon has been suspendedT gE revoked or
has expired.

Sec. 2L, ThaL secLion 8l-8,122.02, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follolrs:

8l-8,122,02. Any registered land surveyor who rhel+ fei+ fails Eofj.Le a record of survey as provided in section Al-A,122.OL shall be reporLed
Lo the Sttts Bocrd ef GffiircH f€f lf,nd S{r+e?oB rhe examinj.no board shichshall Lake whaLever action, as provided in section 8L-8,L23, that the M,H de6 iL deems appropriate.

Sec.22. ThaL section 81-8,123, Reissue Revised StaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

81-8,123, The exaninino board nay, upon its own noLion, and sha}l,
upon the sworn complaint in writing of any person, invesLigaLe the acLions ofany land surveyor. It shaL] have Lhe power Lo pl.ace any land surveyor onprobation or Lo revoke or suspend any regi.sLraLion under Lhe provisions of
secLions 81-8,108 Lo 81-8,127; when Lhe land surveyor has been found guiLty ofany of Lhe following pracLices: (1) Eraud or deceiL in obLaining a
registraLioni (2) negligence or incompeLency in Lhe performance of his or her
duLies; or (3) ni-sconduct in the performance of his or her duties.

Sec. 23, ThaL secLion 8L-8,L24, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended Lo read as foLLows:

8l-8,124. Before Lhe examj.nino board rh*1+ revolte d 3€p€fid
revokes or susDends
registrant a hearing
the date seL for Lhe

thc regisLration of any !.and surveyor, iL shall give the
on the naLter and shall, at leasL tlrenty days prj-or Lo
hearing, notify such registrant in writing. Such noLice
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shall contain an exact staLemenL of Lhe charges agaj.nsL h*li the land survevor
and the date and place of hearing. such registrant shall be heard in Person
or by counsel before an exaniner aPPointed by the exanininq board in reference
to such charges. Such notice nay be served by delivering it Personally to the
reglstrant o; by sendj,ng it by eiLher registered or certified nail addressed
to-his gE-bgE last-known business address as shown by his or her regisLraLion.

Sec. 24. That seqLion 8l-4,125, Rej.ssua Revised sLaLuLes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows!

81-8,125. The exaniner shaLl have power Lo conpel Lhe aLLendance of
witnessesT al]d tso adninister oaths and shall take testinony and proof
concerning Lhe charges stated in Lhe comPlaint. A comPl-ete record shall be
made of aII testinony taken and evj.dence recej-ved aL such hearing, which
record shall be fi-led vrith the secreLary of Lhe exanining board. The examiner
conducting such hearing shalI make in writing complete findings

Lhe examinino
and

reconnendations to Lhe examining
' officially

board. Thereafter, board
shal1- in wriLing signed by all members concurring Lherein, make

boardits findings
sha* :Fitrd

, determinaLion, and order in the matter. If the examining
fl]]dE that Lhe registrant has been guil of any of Lhe practices

6eL forth in section a7-a,723,
eE his glhel registraLion shall be revoked or

-8,110.01 LoSec. 25. That original
81-8,rr0.07, 81-8,1r0.13, 81-8,110.15. 81-8,11s, 81-8,117,

sections 8l
81-8,113 Lo

Bl-8,118, 81-8,119.01 to 81-8.121, and 8l-8,L22.02 Lo 81-8,125, Reissue
Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, 1943. and sectlon 81-8,109, Revised staLutes
supplenent, 1992, and also sections 81-8,110'09,81-8,110.10, and 81-8,116,
Reissue Revised SlaLutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed'
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